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l't's 'Page Pitt Day' in Huntington

r

·Prof. W. Page -Pitt

Finnish tebchers end
campus visit tomorrow
A group of seven F,i nnish teachers are at Miu-shall as part of the
Experiment in International Living program.
, The members of the group
American school system, its aims
have traveled eXJtensively in the
a11d new teaching facilities, and
Scandinavian countries, and ,t heir
the culture of the U. S."
averag~ age is 32.
Mr. Roijo Lauri Paronen exThree in th•e group are marpects
. to "get acquainted with
ried and !have children, Mr.
'I.he
American
teaching metillods
Pekka Ginari Salminen, group ·
and facilities, ,tih.e American
leader, has two sons, Mre. Soija
family life and history and culIlvonen 'has one son, and Mrs.
ture of the country."
Silvennoiz:ien has one daughteT.
Miss Po~tnoj 'spent one and a
The majority of the teac!hers
half
years with a trav;el organispeak English, plus other foreign
zation
in Zurich, · \Switzerland,
languages.
and a shor;t t ime with the U.N.
The group will be here until
in Geneva.
<tomorrow. Besides attending a
Mrs. Hillivi Silvennoihen has
schedule of events the group has
also audited classes, according to ' been teaching for seven years.
She expects the program to help
Stephen G. Naymick, acting diher "become familiar with ',tlhe
rector of the Placement Office.
country and its people, to get·
, Mr. Salmeinen has attended
acquail1ited with ;teaching me!Jhtlhe Tedhnical College of Tampere
and the University of Helsinki. , ods in American schools /and to
improve my knowledge of the
Miss Tuulavina Hannele h opes
English language.",
"to become acquainted with the
American wihy of thinking and
Miss Pirkko Sipila has been a
the American culture."
teacher six years. Her hobby is
Mrs. Ilvonen expects to gain
art; sihe enjoys painting.
f.rom ithe program "a true picture
The group will leave tomorof the American way of life, the
row for Washing-ton, D.C.

By THOM CLINE
Managing Editor
W. Page P~tt, professor of journalism,
was honored today a'~ a reception in the
Journalism Department. The occasion was
the release of a publication in the Reader's
Di,gest about him.
"My Most Unforgettable Character,"
written by his wiife, Virginia Daniel PJtt,
was the lead article in the August edition
of "the magazine.
Sponsored by the JoumaHsm Department, the recepbon hosted numerous
friends qf Pmf~ssor 'Piitt. Huntington
Mayor Owen Duncan presente4 a prodamatiion to Professor Piitt declaring today
Page Pitt Day in Huntington.
A,t ,the reception, t!he Ohio Valley-Kanawha Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, national
journalism hono:r,ary, presented Professor
Pitt wiith a plaque noting his contributions
to journalism.
Basing his life's work in journalism on
the thought "It's results, not excuses, that
count in this life," Professor Pitt's life has
been one of outstanding results. '
Although 'he has been practically blind
since the '~ge of five, Professor Pitt has
acompliished results.
As a young man, he attended school at
home with his mother tutoring him. When
he was 12, his family moved to Shinnston,
W. Va., and he entered school, Sltarting in
the •third grade, four grades beihind boys
of his own age.
In 1921, Professor Plitt eniteredi Muskingum College in New Concord, OMo,
where he began the study th~t was to lead
to his life's work - journalism.
At 26, Professor Pitt began his career
as Marshall's first journalism teacher,
teaching feature writing. The ,course was
only one in a field that had yet to develop
here.
Two years later Professor Pitt took a
leave of absence and went to New York
City where he worked on his Master's Degree from Columbia University, and got
on the job training while working for several of the leading newspapers in the city.
Returning to, Marshall, he was named
head of the department, bri11ging i1t through
the paist · years from a single class of five
students in 1926, to 25 undergraduate ·and
four graduate courses enrolling 150 situ-
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My Most
Unforgettable
Character ,
" lt's.rcsu lt5, not excuses, that cou nt in this life!"
The story of Page P itt, W est Virgin ia's remarkable
professor of'journalism
By V11u::1r-a DANIEL Pm

1f ~~r;~,;:a~;:~r~i~fSl'::fk~

lJ.

into, 1hr urge111, ckmanding,
wonderful world of Prof. W, P;i;gt
Piu . I had r.omc: to 1tudy jomnali5m

:~~:~~~!-~ ~~i;;r;:;::a7v~fr~l
man. the man s1anding in the

cir:ntcr of the huge U--shapcJ copy
desk $« med formi drtbl)' im pressive.
Though he w:i.s ·'old" - .36- wi th
prem:1turcly white h.iir, h is ncady
dipp-c:d cr1:'W cu t, A.arini mll){~Che
and natty tw c.-tJ suit ma<lc him look
more like Ml Ivy Lt.ague fa shion
rruxld than F ather Time. It '1,1 good

thing I approved of him. for I had

just mQI.'. my future husbao<l.
"Wd comr- to Journalism 201," he

u id to the cl.: m with n $mile. " If
you've hc~rd that I'm a slave driver,
yo11'v,c heard corm:dy. Anybody not
prepar(:d to give me hi, bes, c.in
lewc right now.
~ A, a personal note," he went on
almou casu3Jly, ··J must ask you not
to rni$e your hand, in this cbu. I
can't s« them . Plot:ak: s~ak up and
i,:lenrift y<.iundf by 1name."
I exchanged sranled glances wi1h

th~ other mcmbeu of 1hc cbu.
We h:.d expce"ted 3 great de-al from
J1

9-ents arrd employing four teachers in 1967.
Professor Pitt has watched the' J ournialism Department at Marshall flouris'1f from
an "academic stepchild" to one of the finest
in 1:Jhe niation.
This year ..,the J ournailiefm Department
moved info new quarters in the Academic
Center - giving up iJts 30-year-old workshop in the basement of :the James E. Morrow Library.
It now covers nearly two floors of the
Academic Center. Professor Pitt is no
longer the head of the department. 'Last
year he stepped down to make way for a
younger man, Associate Professor William
Francois.
Professor Pitt however still teaches and
writes. In 1964, he had hiis own article in
Reader's Digest, one which he .said he rewmte "till I wais sick of. it."
Professor PJtt has brought ,t he Journalism Department from its infancy through
maturity. Through the eyes ·of his wife,
this growth,is recounted in August's Reader's Digest. Because of this, today is Bage
Pitt Day tn Huntington.

Thank you, Professor Pitt!
By SAM NEAL
Editor-in-Chief

Perhaps one of the highest compliments a student can pay a professor is to call him a friend . This means that the professor i..~ not
only a teacher who inst,ruct.s but is also one to whom !Jhe student
can turn in times of stress.
To journalism students, W. Page Pitt is considered "a friend."
To recount the numerous sacrifices he .has made for his students
throughout the years would fill many volumes.
Inadequate as it is, the students, staff and faculty of lfue Journalism Department, along with ·those connected with publication of
'I'he Parthenon, express their "thanks" to Professor Pitt, and ex tend their best wishes for the coming years.

. SUZAN BUZZARD, a Marshall
coed, chosen State Forest Festival Princess. She will se'l'Ve as a
member of ,the Court of Queen
Silvia XXXI at Elkins.

Page 4

120 HIGH SCHOOL musici~ns
attend a week long summer
clinic at Marshall.
Page 4

CAST SELECTED for tih.e University Theater production of
"Barefoot in the Park." Play to
be presented Aug. 15-16 at 8:30
p.m. in Old Main. 1

Page 4

ARCHITECTS VIEW of ,t he
Academic Center Wlhich is to be
dedicated Nov. 11.
See Page 6 '
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Fashion Editor
Summer af,ternoons often pass quickly while swimming at · the
Gullickson Hall Pool. Most students welcome its re-freshing coolness
after their early morning classes.
Many types of bathing wear are seen 1ihere with the exception
of bikinis, although they are popular with girls at the beach.
'Drunks are seen brilliant colored over-all patterns of stretch
nylon, double nyon taffeta, and cotton hopsack. Pullovel' sweaters
of cotton terry velour and cotton pullover knits or sweatshirts cmplete the "wet set" for swimming.
Swimsuits for the girl run from pastel blouson tops and tailored
shorts, lacy two-piece, and bold printed hip-buggers and modified
bikinis.
Mary Ellen Adkins, Pt. Gay junior, prepares •to save a life while
modeling a hip-hugger two-piece of -r ed handkerchief cotton printed
bathing suit
Playing with a beach ball, Kay Sorensen, Beckley senior, is
wearing a white modified bikini of cotton trimmed in lace.
Her opponent, Ron Beu'hring, Huntington sophomore, black,
yellow, and white printed cotton 1hopsack surf trunks.
Swimming is one of the most popular summer sports. To get
into ,t he swing of things you should always keep up with the styles
whether at the beach or spending an active afternoon at Gullickson.

Plar l,all?
CHARLIE

Tl,rowln1 a line

TOSSING A LIFE preserver,
Mary Ellen Adkins, Ft. Gay junior, would revive anyone seeing
her in this two-piece hip-hugger.

Library personnel ·will move
to new facilities by fall term
Marshall's library · facilities will be moved into the ~ addition
by Sept. 1, according to Frank West, representative of Dean and
Dean Architects.
Mr. West f1dded that the work has been progressing satisfactol'i.ly and by-J'uly 17 the crew hope<;l to begin laying new floors and
painting ceilings and walls in the new shelving and stack areas.
The outside grounds are being cleared as time and weather permit but new seeding of the lawn will not begin until late August.
Workiers will begin work to modernize the present facilities
rdter library personnel move to the new facilities.

By
BALL
EDITOR'S NOTE Information for this column must be
turned into the Parthenon office
or to Charlie Hall before noon
of eacl. Thursday.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON Pr.eliminary plans for tlhe new
Fraternity . house materialized at
-the last alumni 1 meeting. Ground
will be broken during Sept. and
·the house is scheduled for completion on July 1, 1968.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON - The
brothers of TKE plan a picnic
at Carter Cav_es this Sunday.
It is to be followed by a reception to be given by William R.
Curry, publicity chainnan for
the United Fund.
Pl KAPPA ALPHA - Preparatioris are complete for ,the brother:,; of Pi Kappa_Alpha to move
into the newly acquired. !house
on 6th Avenue. Also, "THE
GROSS GREEN GHOST" will
be running soon.
KAPPA ALPHA ORDER - The
brothers of KAPPA ALPHA are
!having a Blanket Party this
Saturday nite at Ribter Park.
The party will start at 8:00 P. M.
LAMBDA cm ALPHA - The
start of the second semester was
celebrated with another Meirs
Weekend Party'. The brothers
also had an informal dance last
Monday nite at ,t he Pomerian Society.

The Parthenon
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LATTA'S

Tho~~~=al
Bill Robinson
S ashlon and Society Editor ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caroline Penland

:~!~as:i

Editorial Counselor ... . . . .. . . , . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W. Paire Pitt
Faculty Advise~
.... ........... .
.................
. William E . Francois

~

COIIOD:RCIAL PTG. & LlTHO. CO,

The brothKappa
Tau lhave kept busy th.is summer
making plans for rush •a nd looking !or a new house. They also
have tentative plans for a cookout ,honoring their alumni and
advisors.
Pm KAPPA TAU -

ers of n.ewly formed

~

ZETA BETA TAU - The Jug
on route 60 was the setting for a
going away pal'ty for 2 brothers
of ZBT. Several of the brothers
are also going on a camping tl'lip
to Summersville in the near future.
SJG:\fA Pm 1EPSll..ON - Plans
hr.ve bPen made for a dance and
softball game and is scheduled
for the middle of August.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA - A
work party was ,held last week
concerning plans for' the fall
term.
SIGMA KAPPA - The sisters
of Sigma Kappa· will be selling
ads for the programs for Fantasie.; Fashion Show, '11he proceeds of which will go to the
Cabell County Council for Mental Retardation.
PB! ,ru - Joy Cloer, Phi Mu
president, and Mrs. C. William
Gate-.;, chapter adviser, will attend itpe National Leadership
Conference of Phi Mu national
collegiate sorority on July 2731st at the Purdue University
\llemorial Center in Lafayette,
lndjana.

Half-price to
colleg.(! students and
facult,,:
the newspaper that
11ewspaper people
read . . .
At last count, we had· more than 3,800 newspaper editors on our list of subscribers to The
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all
over the world.
There is a good reason why these "pros" read
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only
daily international new~paper. Unlike local
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on
world news - the important news.
The Monitor selects the news it considers
most significant and reports it, interprets it,
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further into
the news than any local paper can.
If this is the kind of paper you would like to
be reading, we will send it to you right away at
half the regular pr1ce of $24.00 a year.
Write to '

The Christian Science Monitor

STAJ'J'

~.1!°~:.;c~!tor. .·:.::.:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•·.·.·.:.:.......
:::::::::········
:ews Editor
. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .

!g~=~~:~er:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·i:·:·:·:··:·:··:·:·:.-:·:·:·:':··:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:· . ·:·:·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·

RETRIEVING A PASS, thrown by Ron Beuhrlng,
Huntington sophomore, ~Y Sorensen, .Becltly senior, looks daring in her tnodified bikini.

Your One Stop Store

1 Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02115

C

School Suppliel

• An SuppU,.
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Marshall Greeks vi·e
for scholastic honors

I

Competitive spirit is always
strong between fraternities· and
sororities on Marshall's campus.
One phase of this competition
is scholastic aver;ages. T h e
Scholarship Cups for ,t he 1966-67
academic- year will J:>e awarded
to Sigma Alpha Epsilon a n d
Alpha Xi Delta this fall.
The brothers of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, with a combined average of 2.504, last semester took
top honors. This is nothing new
for ,t he SAE's. Starting with the
1954-55 academic year they have
won first place fourteen times
and second place six times.
Alpha Xi Delta has taken first
place honors 12 times out of the
last 16 semesters starting with
the 1959-60 academic year.
Last year they achieved a
2.887 academic average firm
semester and a 2.908 average for
the second semester.
The scholarship cup is awarded
to the soroci.ty with the highest
academic average for b o t h
semesters. After three years a
oorority may retire the cup.
Second place for the last
semester will be awarded to Tau
Kappa Epsilon and Sigma Sigma
Sigma.
Dr. John E. Shay, dean of
student affairs, said concerning

the averages, "I would like to
congratulate Sigma Alpha Epsilcm and Alpha Xi Delta on
their averages for both semesters. However, I think it is
worthy ito note that the lowe:;rt;
sorority average was considerably higher than the top fraternity average.
"I am amazed that this sorority, as a whole, almost made
the Deans' List. I would like to
particularly congratulate Tau
Kappa Epsilon on coming from
last place to , second in one
semester. I think this reflects an
improvement in all areas for the
past year."
The combined averages for the
fraternities and It.he sororities of
the last semester is as follows:
Sigma Alpha Eprilon, 2.504; Tau
Kappa Epsilon, 2.418; Kappa
Alpha Order, 2.356; Lambda Chi
Alpha, 2.313; Zeta Beta Tau,
2.303; Kappa Alpha Psi, 2.292;
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 2.285; Pi
Kappa Alpha, 2.206; Alpha Sigma Phi, 2.191; Phi Kappa Tau,
1.870; Alpha Xi Delta, 2.908;
Sigma Sigma Sigma, 2.746; Delta Zeta, 2.703; Alpha Chi Omega, 2.702; Sigma Kappa, 2.685;
Phi Mu, 2.666; and Alpha Sigma
Alpha, 2.555.

319 attend first orientation;
1,800 ~xpected to pre-re,gister
Sunday marked the beginning
of the six summer orientation
programs that are to be held for
incoming freshmen.
The first group, consisting of
319 s~dents, arrived on campus
Sunday with their parents to begin the orientation process.
It' was estimated earlier by
Dean Vander Lind, that about

Second term posts
record enrollment
A record 2,533 on-campus
students have enrolled for the
second rummer term, according
to ];legistrar Luther E. Bledsoe.
Of the total, 1,677 are classified as full time, while 856 are
part-time students. The enrollment is an :increase of 407 over
the second summer term of last
year, and constitutes an an..:,t ime
high.
Of the number enrolled this
semester, 1,147 are male and
1,386 are female. Teachers College has the larest enr9llment
with 1,039; the Graduate School
is next with 701; the College of
Arts and Sciences has 682, while
the College of Applied Science
has 111. There are 56 additional
extension students in Charleston.

1,800 new students would register during the summer, and
between 600 and 800 more students would seek admittance to
the University in the fall.
Y esterda¥ approximately 328
more students the second
group of. freshmen began
their orientation.
Housing for the students and
their parents is being handled
by Laidley Hall, West and South
Halls.
The students are scheduled ,t o
meet as a group Sept. 10 for the
President's Convocation, by Dr.
Stewart H. Smith, president of
Marshall Universiity.

also
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"THE
FOR EDUCATION

· IS PROGRESS ...

the technique
is innovation"

Flori

HAS A PLACE FOR ··

ELEMENTARY,
SECONDARY
TEACHERS
Want more facts?
SEND FOR FREE COPY

Plane crash fatal
to phys. ed. major
Joseph Leonard Houa'hlins, 20year-old Alq.erson junior, was
killed Monday in a plane crash
in a :remote area about four miles
from AccoviUe in Logan County.
Houchins, a physical education
major, was a summer employee
of tJh.e West Virginia Deparotment
of Agriculture.
His paTents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Houchins, r ·e side at
Route 2, Alderson.
According •to Associateq Press
reports, Houohins and the pilot
of the single engine plane, Harry
Kaffenberger of Green:ville,Ohio,
were killed when a wing appa:rently struck a tree top.

Just Arrived ~ .. ·
Perma-Prest Coordinates
498 to 798
1

GET
THE
COMPLETE
STORY!

"where the action is!"
J. W . BURT, Teacher Recruitment
Knoll Bldg .
State Dept. of Educotion

Tallahasoee, Florida 32304

Nome _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Major_ _ __ _ __ _ __

Addreu, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slote _ __
Zip. _ _ _ __

Cool it in PERMA-PREST mates of cotton/Dacron® polyester
gabardine. There are shirts, skirts, pants,
terrific with our
Orlon® acrylic pullover or long sleeve nylon turtleneck. Smashing
transitional colors: navy /rust with white. Jr. 5 to 15.
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120 high school musicians wind up
week-long annual t~aining session
By JULIE BARRIS
Staff Reporter
Approximately 120 young musicians from West
Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky and Virginia !have spent
a week of intensive music training at the annual
Marshall University summer music camp under
,the direction of Howard L. Bell, assistant professor
of music.
'!1hese high school students, who were selected
from applications and recommendations, attended
daily classes and were given the oppovtu.nity to
participate in concert band, ·chorus, orchestra,
small ensembles, as well as performing individually.
The camp began July 16. During the week
there were various recitals, including a Faculty
Recital, an MU graduate student recital, and an

Cast seleded
for next play

Seeing Double ?

TWIN BROTHERS, Dave (left)
and Tom Phillips of Nitro, were
among the 120 musicians attending last week's summer music
camp.

Alumni planning booth
to boost MU at fair
BY DIANE KYLE
Staff Reporter
For the first time in the h istory of Marshall, the university will
be represented by a booth at t he West Virginia State Fair Aug. 2126 at Fairlea, near Lewisburg.
The Alumni Association has made the plans for the booth and
these plans were discussed by the Board of Directors at thef irst
meeting of the fiscal year on July 19, according to Harry M. Sands,
director of alumni affairs.
The A).umni Association is in'terested in ideas for the theme of
the booth. Any students, alumni, or townspeople who have ideas for
. the ,t heme can submiit them to the Office of Alumni Affairs.
The boot.h will be maintained by the Greenbrier County Alumni
Chapter. Leoriard Campbell, presid ent of -the chapter, !has asked
several Greenbrier County students to work in ,t he booth. However,
otlher students are welcome to help and can volunteer in the Office
of Alumni Affairs.
The board of d~rectors also discussed other plans for the coming
year. The board voted unanimously to publish a hig,h quality magazine on a quarterly basis.
The Alumni Day committee is beginning work to secure a
speaker ot national prominence for Alumni Day next year.
The Athletic Liaison Commi!ttee outlined some plans and details for the MU Invitatiol)Jil Tournament. The committee feels there
will be an outstanding lineup for tlhe tournament as well as a wellplanned sohetlule of activities for ·the teams, including a banquet
and momenttOe.$ for the par ticipating players.

Coed named festival princess
Susan Buzzard, Moundsvi11e senior, has been chosen a Princess
of tlhe Stat~ Forest Festival and will serve as a member of ,tfrl.e Court
of Queen Silvia XXXI.
The title of Princess was be-'stowed upon Miss Buzzard by
State Sen. C. Dick Montgomery.
The Mountain State Forest Festival is held annually at Elkins
in October.
Miss Buzzard is enrolled in
Teachers College, majoring in
elementary education. She serves
as lifeguard at Gullickson Hall
pool.
She is an attractive, 20-year
old brunette who stands five
feet six inches tall. She plans to
graduate in May, 1968. After
graduation, she expects to teach
in West Virginia.

==ItsMA ESTIC

The cast has been selected for
the University Theatre's production of "Barefoot in the Park."
The cast consists of Susan
Hunter, Huntington junior, as
Corie Bratter; Nausha Campbell, Huntington senior, as Mrs.
Banks; Roger Drummond, Silver
Spring, Md., senior, as Paul
Bratiter; Jerry Kowalskii, Erie,
Pa., senior, as Victor Velsico;
Bill Stinnett, Huntington senior,
as ·telephone repairman and
Larry Albright, Huntington senior, as the deµveryman.
The student director is Gene
Roop, Mullens graduate student.
Clayton R. Page, associate
professor of speeclh, is diTectlng
the production ,to be presented
Aug. 15-16 at 8:15 p. m. in Old
Main Auditorium. ·

Positions open
at dormitories
Mrs. Lillian Buskirk, associate
dean of students, announced the
position of assistant residence
director at Prichard Hall ,is open
for the school year 1967-1968.
Preference will be given to a
graduate or undergraduate student who has had beaching experience. The salary is $1,197
plus tuition for nine monthg.
There will be another opening in West Hall for the spring
term o,n l YI Applications are
being taken now for both positions and should be made to
Mrs. Buskirk, Room 121, Old
Main.

18.00

Arm, commissions
gained by 2 cqdets
The latest ROTC students at
Marihall to be commissioned in
the United States Army are
Robert Lindsay Bloom of Weirton, and George R. Boesch of
South Charleston.
,
They were .commissioned as
second lieutenants July 17.
Eleven other Marshall students
we~e commissioned May 28.
Lieutenant Boesch, who is assigned 1to the Military Police
Corp9, will report for active duy
at Fort Hood, Tex., July 21.

SAVE 50%

and more on
exquisite
DIAMONDS

at

MACK & DAVE'S
SUSAN BUZZARD

Honors Recital by high sc:hool students. The camp
concluded with a public recital by major ensembles Saturday in Old Main Auditorium.
Director for the MU Music C a m p included
Professor Bell, conductor of the camp band and
orchestra; Dr. Paul Balshaw, asisstant professor of
music, chorus; Mrs. Harold Shaw,. strings, and Mr.
Jim Andy Caudill, stage band.
Steve Black, East Bank High School junior
from Charleston, wlio also <has attended a music
camp at Roseville, Mich. compared the two camps
by saying, "They have better facilities here and the
instructors are more qualified."
Deborah Fricke, Huntington East High School
sophomore, described her experience as being
"really neat" and she especially liked "staying in
the dorm and making lots of new friends."

"Plane Geometry" . . . Perfectly simple.
Simply perfect. What Majestic did to a fly
front shift. Squared off the armholes . . .
geometric ·s tyle. Circled the neckline. Angled
poc~ets incognito. All in 100% cotton. Perky
pine-needle green is the color. Sizes 6 t.o 16.
On the A-N second floor.
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~asketball team st.rong
at the guard positions

By GARY JUDE
Sports Editor
baseball pi:cture is getting brighter ,a na
1 Marshall's
brighter.
The Thundering Herd can no longer be considered the
stumbling block of the !Mid-American Oonference which
is one of the top baseball conferences in the\ nation.
Last sreason in hi sfirst year as head coach, J•ack Cook
guided the Herd to an 11-12 record and a fourth place conference finish after the Herd had a 6-15 mark and a last
p1ace conference standing the· year before.
Marshall now appears ready to make a move for its
first conference champi:onship or to claim a spot among
the contendevs.
With only four regulars gone from last year's team,
Coach Cook, MU's first full-time baseball coach, is eyeing
t he Herd's first wirnning season since 1959.
Returning standouts from last year's squad include
the pitching combination of Paul Holley and Tom Harris,
Huntington serrirors; outfi.elder Horlin Carter, Kistler juntor, and captain third baseman Bob Lemley, Huntington
junior.
.
, Holley, a hard-throwing left-hander, was 2-2 in MAC
play and 4-4 overall la-st year with a 2.a8 earned run aveI"age. He did not ,allow an earrred run i:n his last 29 innings
pitched 'in conference play.
Holley is currently 1eading the Huntington Independent
Baseball League (HIBL) in pitching with a 5-0 mark and a
0.00 earned run average with 68 strikeouts in 39 innings.
Right~hander Harris, 2-2 tn the conference •a nd 4-4
overall Last season, is 8-1 in the HIBL with a sparkling
1.60 earned run average and 92 s,t rikeouts in 57 innings
pitched.
.
Carter and Lemley will provide the nudeus of next
season's hitting attack.
Carter finished second in , conference batting with 13
hih5 in 37 at bats for a .351 avel"age. Captain Lemley led
the team in overall hinting with a .308 mark.
Coach Cook also expects help from several members
of last year's freshman squad coached by Billy K-arbonit,
a former infielder in the Pittsburgh Pirate farm system.
Sophomore p~tcher Carl Hewlett from Huntington
could join Hoiley and Harris to form an eyen stronger
pitching _combinati-on. Hew- fr O m Middleport, Ohio.
lett, a nghth_ander, _hurle?
They should b1end well
a shutout agamst Oh:w _umwith the returning veterans
vernity__for the lone freshto give the_ Herd a str~ng
man wm last season.
offensive . and defensive haOther sophomo7es. who
lance and a stronger bench.
could help are mfJ1elders
All in all next season
Rex Hale and ~oger Gertz
could be a v~ry pI"oductive
from Logan; p]ltcher Gary
one for Coach Cook and the
Leach from Ironton, Ohio,
resurging MU baseball proand Gary Stobart, a pitcher
gram.

Six men accept scholarships
for freshman basketball team
Six men have accepted basketball ,:cholarships on next
year's freshman basketball team.
These six are Gary Pommerenck, 6'8½" and 210 lbs. from
Mt. Clements, Michigan; Richard
Crawford 6'8" and 210 lbs, from
Mt. Cle~ents, Michigan; David
Smith, 6'7 ½" and 225 lbs. from
)
Dayton, Oh10; Bernard Bradshaw, Jr., 6'6" and 200 lbs. from
V:ersailles, Ky.; Blaine Henry,
6'3" and 170 lbS'. from Cynthiana, Ky., and Ellis Long, 6'4"
and 180 lbs. from Huntington.
Freshman coach Larry McKenzie believes this to be one
of the best freshmen crews to
enter Marshall.
The most prominent and conWORKSHOP HELD
Mr. Eric V. Core, associate
professor of education, is directing a special workshop ,t his summer at Charleston, West Virginia.
The workshop is concerned with
teaching language ams on the
elementary school level. 'l'lhe
workshop is held witih 1ihe cooperation of the Kanawha County Public School System.

Eight players will be trying to capture one of the guard positions
on ,n~t season's varsity basketball team.
Joining starters Dan D'Antoni, Mullens junior and Jim Davidson, Logan senior; Orville Stepp, Inez, Ky. senior; Joe Dawson,
Huntington senior; Park .Beam, Ashland, Ky. senior, and Dallas
Blankenship, New Richmond junior. Up from last year's freshman
team will be Phil Kazee, Boyd County, Kentucky sophomore, and
Larry Osbourne, Wheelwrig1ht, Kentucky sophomore.
D'Antoni, who helped take the
team to a birth in ,t he N attlonal
Invitation Tournament in New
ROBERT CAMPBELL
York City last year, is expected
to be even better next season.
D' Antoni developed into one of
Robert C. Saunders has been
the better ball handlers in the
named swimming coach and will
MAC.
inaugurate MU's varsity swimDavidson, who had trouble
ming program.
finding !himself in ,the early
The Herd's explosive NIT vicSaunders, 27, a native of
stages of 1lhe season, eventually
tory over Nebraska played a
Brookly, N. Y., g,radua~ed from
established himself as an impor- · key :role in Robert L. Campbell
Brooklyn College in 1962 and
tant cog in Marshall's march to
becoming the new sports inforreceived his M.A. in 1963 at Ohio
mation director.
the N.I.T. He will be counted
State University where he was
Campbell, a native of Kansas
on heavily next season for scar~
gra~uate assistant coach for the
City, Mo., was a loyal follower
ing and rebounding.
Buckeyes' swimming teams.
of the Big Eight Conference,
Sharp-shooters Orville Stepp
of
which Nebraska is a member.
Saunders is coming to Marand Dallas Blankenship can
"We thought Nebraska might
shall from tlhe University of
break a game wide open with
return with a NIT ChampionMaryland where he was as's istant
tiheir deadly long range bombing.
ship," Campbell said. "But they
\"arsity and freshman swim
Park Beam could prove valuable
were trounced by Marshall in
coach.
on defense while Dawson is a
their first game."
·
good back-up man"for rthe quaxWitlh tlhe addition of swimThis incident helped Campbell
teroack position.
ming ,to the sports program, MU
decide to take the post as sports
will be competing for ,t he first
Help from last year's freshman
information director when con. time in ,t he Mid-American Conteam could come f r o m Larry
tacted by Athletic Director Ed:£erence's nine va!l'sity sports.
Osbornue and Phil Kazee. Osdie Barrett.
bourne is noted ·fot his outside
"The new coach will be a good
"I like the optimistic attitude
shooting._Kazee is rated' a fundarecruiter to bring in some of tihe
toward sports at Marshall," said
mentally strong ball player by'
top swimmers in tlhe East," AthCampbell. "And the chance to
FreSihman Coach Larry McKenletic Director Eddie Barrett said.
work for a man of Eddie Barzie.
rett',: caliber should give me a
"I feel Coach Saunders ·can get
good start in the sports inforHead Coach Ellis J Cihnson· is
the new swimming program off
mation field.
quite pleased with next season's
· to a good start."
supply of guards and is looking
"I have always wanted to
Coach Saunders will begin
work 'in this field, but I thought
for great tlhings as long as there
I'd have to begin on an· assistare_no illnesses or injuries.
duties Sept. 1.
ant's level," he added.
'
Campbell never earned a letter in high school or college
spo11ts but has always had an interest ,in th e administrative
branch of athletics.
At Michigan Staite University,
where he was a communication
Graham mentioned the need
By BILL REED
for a university golf course. In
arts graduate in 1963, Campbell
Feature Writer
worked for the sports departthe past the golf team has used
Next year, as in past years,
ments of the student newspaper
the area country clubs. Many
the Marshall Golf Team will be
and radio station.
colleges in this area have their
dominated by players from the
own golf course or at least have
He visited il;~ campus last
Huntington area. In fact, Coach
one planned in the near future.
week.
Graham's. top-' ,three players,
Barney
Thompson,
former
He, his wife Turri and · their
Barney Thompson, BarboursWest Virginia State Amateur
seven-month old son, Jon, will
ville sophomore, Frank Sexton,
Champion, said, "The team
return to Huntington around
Barboursville sophomore, and
ought to do pretty well this seaAugust 15 when he will begin
Dave Carter, Barboursville junwork on a full-time basis.
son.''
ior, are all area golfers.

New swim ·
coach here

Nebraska win
helps decision

Area players to help
next year'~ golf team

sidered to be the "biggest
·catch" is Bernard Bradshaw.
Bradshaw was sought by colleges and universiities throughout the United States, but due
to impressive recruiting will be
wearing the green and whit,e
fpr Marshall.

Coach Graham said, "The golf
schedule is not yet complete, but
I believe it will be much the
same as. last year." He regrets
,the loss of Dick Shepard - and
Pete Donald, but he feels the
team will be better than ever
due to Frank Sexton and Barney
Thompson who move up from
the freshman squad.

Head Coach Eltis Johnson,
who recruited the players, believes that they all could ' be
outstanding due to their high
school credentials and their E'ize.

Coach Graham said, "This
year we will be doing something
a little bit difrerent; we plan
on holding 1fue qualifying rounds
early in September."

•• ••••••••••••
out of 10 students • roakule..n
•
•• 9make
better grades •
Repaln
•• wihen they p1ay ••
UnHNON
•
f
•• :miniature golf at •
• ·

••
••
••
•
~

OLYMPIC GOLF
Memorial Boul~ard

open til 11 p.m.

ypewrlten
,egl1ten

•
•

•• 1
•• J
• :

Cash
Home I office
Easy po.ymen~

Now serving

4 delicious sandwiches
with garden saladl
/

i

•

:
:

corned beef

-tr

Caribbean shrimp

-t(

ltalian submarine

+:

the ambassador

Featuring Old-Time Pianist
Dick Lucas and old-time
movies a~ 8:30 p. m. daily.

;•

·•"tali

......... ·*~ .......................
Friday and Saturday

i(

2501 5th Avenue

1701 5th Ave.
Ph. 525-1771

.,
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